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S Q xany kind words bave corne te us concerning
. the ATnEiEUM1 that we begin to feel like making

some response. We are not by any ineans proud of
everytibing that bas appeared in these columns. Some
mistakes have occurred that bave made us wish we
liad neyer seen the ATHENXUM or its ghost. Then
what bau been properly aliowed a -place on these pages
could net receive that attention in composition which,
it ougbt te receive. The ATUENAi£uK has received
very few contributions -somewhere between one
and tbree-so t.bat neal à ail the work bas been
dope by the editors alone. They, like their bua.y
fellow-students, have enough work te, do wit1Iut wrv.,-
ing any for the press, end-so the ATI1EN.EtJx has te
take what tbey ea, make for it at odd jobs. Yet we
do nlot .know wbat it is se far, te try to "l611 up."
Every issue bas had sosue articles crowded out. With
ail our fauits our subscrilers seem te love us stil].
We thank tbem for their kiîàid words and invite their
fricndiy criticisms. We assure theux that t.beir cheers
have doue us ne harm.

T HE Theses are o%ýer, the seniors rejoice. They(net the Seniors) are the last nàilestone before
reaching the culmiiiating piece of literature in college
-the graduating Essay. The Theses which were
read this year certainly werc an improvetuent upon
our Freshman rnonthly Essays, brilliant and profound
compàsitions as most of them undoubtedly were in
that cosy stage of aur career. We have done seine-
thing iÈ flot everything. WVe have improved a littie
if we haven't attained perfection. The papers exbib-
ited considerable thougbt and care. A littie more
tinie given te the art of deliv'ery would not bave
detracted seriously from their merits or those of the
speakers; indeed delivery is haif of wbat we need in
order 'te make public speaking or reading of aray kind
successful. Itmakes net the aiightest diflerence how
good yiur paper rnay be, bow deep its thought, how
brilliant its conception, how noble its purpose, how
inspiring its sentiments; a drowsy, monetonous veice
kiII8 *~ for haif the audience at least. A listlessness
non-differentiation of thouglit puts a plaster upon the
best paper which is enly toc liable te draw the life
out or it. We don't affirin sucli faults of those wbo
read this year, but we do say that tbey are quite apt
te be the faults of far tee many, and those net merely
college youths. On the whole we bave ne o1jection
te Thests, especially since tbey are over; they are an
improvement on the Essay because they will have fb
undergo criticism-and ive are ail critical- It's a
simple iookiag thing te get up and rend a paper before
a crowd of jour own class-înates and cellege associatea.
Often, however, it basn't se much of simplicity as
would be suggested at first sight, particularly when
you are the render and author. No person cares te
malte hiniseli ridiculous cftener than nature prescribes.
In the presence of those who have been your Instruc-
tors for four or five years and nf the Mui representation
of stu dents this is certainly undesirnble;- se it becomes
a student te writu something which wiil relieve him
uf this possible pros ect, and he usually dees it. En-
cyclopoedias, useful as tbey undoubtedly are on many
occasions, are most caref'd]ly brought into requisitien
and independent thougbt resorted te-net a bnd idea
eitber for a change. We hope the Theïses plan inay
continue. They won'thurtjeu gexitlemen.

Nc. 6.
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COLLEGE public opinion isa ighty power. Some-
timues it swvay8 te the riglit, aaid sometimes it

drags ponderously to the wrong. The sentiment of a
body of youths like that asseînbled on the slope of
this bill cannot by any student bo lightly disreg-arded.
WVhen lie finds hicîsoif opposed hy public opinion hie
should look iL fairly in the face and set himself to find
eut, if.possible, 'what are tho preinises, the logic and
the motives out of which that prevailing opinion lias
been constructed. . If the public sentiment is iight bie
should gladly flisig away his own preconceived false
notions and accept the new liglit with a thankful
heart. Or if the pending issue is only & maLter of
inere convenience or polity, hie should yield cheerfully
like a mac to the wisbes of the majority.

But if public.opinion is wrong morally; if iL runs
against conscience; theu no matter how unaniniaus iL
is or how blutant the clamor a student should be led
by it or driven or coaxed or influenced by iL no more
than hie should bie led or coaxed or influenced by the
devil. For soînietimes a black and blackening storni
sweeps over an asseniblP.d multitude like that which
crossed the brow of Milton's arcli-angel fiecd and
darkened the day and raised imnions war in beaven.
Anyway iL will not do te beliere imythingjust because
ail the rest bolieve it oven if ail the rest are a third
part of the host cf eurth. rcssibly, sometimes all tbe
rest are wrong. IL is anlazing I ow few soi ietimes
rnay know wheit thousanâs err." Nor will the indig-
nation of the crowd againat a conscientious dissenter
be proof positive of the righteouisnes of iheir position.
Sometimes, the more error there is in a gust o! public
opinion, the more iLs abettors will flash Ildark ligbt-
ning " at the presumptuous inac who dures oppose
wbat xnany bold la right and one alone pronounces
wrong. . But no-one will ever bie a mans until hie plants
bhis foot and sets bis face sqtiarely toward the riglit and
swears in that direction te mardi and live and die
though lie march and live and dia alone, opposed by
ail the world.

"Nor numbers nor example with hinm wronght
"To awerve from truth or chang* bis cIiustant Mmnd.",

"A voice
"Pi-cm rnidst a golden cloul w=s hoard :

IlServant of Ood 'will dont. well halst tlîou fougbt
"The botter fi ht who single hast xnaintaiued
<A gaini retvd mullitudcs the cauîse

O0f truth, in wonrd inighticr than they in armns,
"Ana for tho tcstimony of truth hast borno
"Oi:iversal rcproa4h, far worse to bcar
Than violence: for U&is uwc aiL fhy cure
"To sla nd approrcd in sight of Cod,
"Thougli wonLDs .ZunaOK TuXe PrivF.upL"

JUTST as it is in the power of men to help oe
an'nther by kind words, good counsel and noble

exanîple, so it seenis to bc in their power also to help
ruin one another. Just as duellista, sometimes, make
simultaneously the fatal opposing thrusts and the
blood of two mon flows and sinngles on the clashing
blades and two xnef die, &ach by ilie other's hand, sa
two youthis, though only in wanton .âport, or friendly
social debauchery, help ta spili each other's blood and
sap the very purity and strengthi out of each, other's
life. In plain English, wvo can put our bands upon a
dozen fellow-students, to-day, who havd helped ecc
oth'er Dow.-. This is not written te accuse anybody
and it is hoped no-eue wvil1 take it to himiself unless lie
ought to. But wo know wbereof we speak, bave
put it nsild and if it is not truc are willing to be
hanged. What a z~etrospect for one ta have of college
days 1 What can purge the consciencn from the gult
of that four years wherein one helped to bliglit an-
other's life 1 Not ail the rain of Ilthe aweet heavena."

I N another column will bc found an article on the
-Kindergarten. IL certainly looka likea rcasoaabe.

way to teach children. It la a lamentable fact that
the majority of people just begin te realize tlîat they
either know îiothing or if they have acquired a certain
amouiat of' knowledge tliat iL has to be learned ail
over again in a proper way at the age of about seven-
Leen or eigbteen. If such a process as this German
met hod caa do away with, the stufing.idea, iL deserves
encouragement and recognition.

We understanci a class; bas been forrned by a
competent teacher lately settled in Wolfville, Miss
Whidden, wbo thoroughly uihdorstands the Kinder-
garten systeni and la following that inetbod with ber
pupils. We don't know with what success sbe bas
met, but should consider this educational centre a.
grand starting point for te-sting the workr.

ACRITIC is a good article to bave on band if lie
£1s not misscd bis calling. Wben critrcism la
carefully given and judiciausly used iL quite often
brings about excellent reanîts. Pills are useful but it
in net pleasant te taste themi; a coatîng of sugar
remedies this fault.

Two essentials sbould r.haractcrize critics: tbey
should 'know sormething about the circurastances, the

I
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subject and the writer, and they eliould not be blinded
by eitber petty jealousy or baulky prejudice. %Ve
know of people wbo possesa no qualities outside of
thae at al worth mentioning, and who sit back with
cool complacency and inextinguishable self-importance
g'randly criticising; young people who can't write
three paragrapbs of decent English talking about
awkard sentences 1 Conteniptible brats who revel in
Ealcerdash literature canting about solid matter as if
tbey fairly Iived upon b ' iled inetaphysica 1 This is
what injures real critics, those who, know what they
are talking about and wisb to, give others the benefit
of their experience flot excluding perbaps the author
of the work ériticized. This it is that often ma
doivn upon. the whole world the sneer 'do somjeth-îng
botter yourself.' It is quite possible ta, criticise and
yet flot Yretend ta ho able to do as well as the author
ùnder review ; it is quite just also, but be careful to,
state your true position. It ia beconiing fashionable
now-a-days to say we want builders istead of de-
stroyers or pullers down. The rernark ofteu passes
for original toc, and this, together with its plausi-
bility, guarantees its utterance at the very least
as often as is consistent with good taste and the risk
of làying yourself open to the charge of public plag-
iar.dm. But the remark is inore plausible than
sensible. Stolen philosopby sliould be punctured,
dangerous theories knockéd on the beaa. The critic's
work is ail right if ha can keep within bis sphere.
Whit we protest sgninst is, poltrooz .i setting up for
judgêa, dougli-heads aping solomons, pusses puttinig on
big boots.

THChair of Modern Languages at Acadia is
manned atlast. Prof. orm bas corne.

We are flot goiug ta, expatiate upon this l"long felt
want» and this "lstep in the right direction." Every- 1
body4#nows or ougt-to know that the establishment
of tbi%, Chair is botb. No longer is it pardoùiable in
aTIy Institution that bear the *naine df a UJniversity.
ta, be,.without a Professr of Mddern Lsiiguages..
Nieithear &hall we stretebhourselves'to wax eloquent, on
this occasion, over Acadia's watchword of progrees and
ber glorious future. It is plain to ne without the
asMstance ofany grand eloquente that she nm"'it have
some vim about ber or she nover would have gained
ber present footing in spite of contrary tides. It is
as plain '%0 see that zhw need not reasonably expeot

greater,opposition in the future nor leas of energy in
horself. So stil! it InuSt hoADVANCE.

Cali this life waîat you ixuay, it has been there, it is
there yet, and aeemns destined ta reniain. Sonie will
persist in ealliug it divine providence working itself
on~t thiýough the beart, braiti and pocket of lier bUp-

porters. We need not argue that Acadîa's successful
efforta ta struggle forward, sbould win the synipathy
and ýadiniration of aIl ber friends. This is a year for
oacriJÇce on the part of all who love our denomination.

Professor Wortman seenis to, be the rigbt mnan.
Du ring the past year ho bas been studying in France
and -Germany-chiefly at the aid University of Raid-
elburg. We nover saw 1dm before, but he doces not
seem a stranger. Ho bas been with us only a few
days, but has already won the reputation on "The
Hilli" of being a good teaclîer.

MPM. BAUER, up ta, the firat of Mardi bas had
*charge of the departinent of Modern Languages

in college. -At the saine time she carried on lier
regular work in the Serninary. The weckly expecta-
tion of relief by the looked for arrivai «'L Prof.
Wortman la the only consideration that cou- justîfy
nuch an aniount, of overwork-. Nevertheless Mme.

4ýways appeared before bier classes in goodi spirits and
taugbt with tbe animation of one wbo knows and
loves ber work. Her teaching was bigbly appmcciated
by the studenta.

DALHOUSIE is considering the propriety of
Jlengthening tbe college year two montbs niaking

a terni of eight months' atudy instead. of the present
terni of six. While not presuming to judge of tbe
expediency of such a movo on tbe part of the authori-
ties of Dalhousie we think ýexperience teaches that
addition is sa botter ruIe thaù substraction in a matter
of this ki nd. What is "1plugged "in a short tume can
bo Zearned in the proper use:of the& terni in a resson-
ably longer tume. There is all tho differencé of edu-
cation between the two processes. Fe*tina Lete isf as
appropriate bere as anywhbere:

Nobody pretenda ta, uphold Ilcrau4ming " in tbeory
but a great mnany depend upon it in fact. The argu-
mients against iL are unanswerable, and yet who, is
the student that will not fail back upon this process
as a last resource? Wbere will one ho foun4d who doeq
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not actualiy practice it wvbther prerneditated or not ?
NVo don't beliove thero is one 'studont out of five
hundred %vho, if lie examines liimiself and bionest-ly
confesses th2 truth as rovealed, will deny that, in
somne nieasure at Icast, suchlibas been bis experienco
in study.

We believe t-o zhings are to bo biamed for this
lamentable fact. First, there is not in inany cases
actual time, enough to prepare thoroughly the assigned
work. Tliere mnay ho a gorging but no digestion, a
gulping but no assimilation. \Vhat one student cai
do is impossible for another. Even if a few brilliant
studer . can acquire with great rapidity, the majority
cannot and this wvorid is run upon the majorîty plan
apparently. The brilliants cau find plcnty to exercise
their surplus time upon i.1 they wvish, and if ihey do
not, their brilliancy is not likely to, carry themn far.

The second fact to wvhich %vo believe wve inay credit
the "craming" process is examinations. Examinations
test, but they often test a student's ability te, get up
a work in three lays upon 'which three montbs have
been spent. They wvili not, tliey do not and, as tbings
present exist in most colleges, tbey cannot be acceptcd
as conclusive testiniony of hovi much a student rcally
knows about a subject. It is a well known fact that
the really bcst students are not aiways tbosp Nyho
write tho bast examinatiou papers. The fort y.eight
hour pl ugger v ery oftwn bobs u p 'the serenesi. of the
serene upon c,,amnination day. He nierely wvants
plenty of physical endurance, sonie present determina-
tien, an idea of bis position and a fair amount of brain
fodder and he bas the xnatter in bis 6'wn hand. -For
the next three montbs lie can sinoke round, boss about,
take up a novel, go eut of an evening, skini over the
pages of bis work iii order not to disgrace bimself mit
the lecture and groan in anticipdtion of that coming
seventy-twc, hour «"go as you please."

Sucli is the fact. It is aIl iit to say wve sbouldn't
do this; that examination is not for the purpose of
showing bow bigli you can stand ln figures. The
truth is, that ide'a too often prevails, theughtiessly,
perhaps, but nevertheless, actually. Popping on
examinations when reast expected seems bard but,
after al], it is ridicalous to think so. What are we
here for anyway ? What is the object in attending
lectures four years 7 Not for the purpose of "4passing"
whatever else it may be. Do away with exaininations
or bring theni unexpectedly on at no stated times,

giving no time for special. "preparation," as it is
euphemistically called and thero weul&l ho among
students .who bave a purpose, a mnore tlorough mastery
of their work, better habits of mental discipline fornied,
and much more satisfaction ail round.

cANADA as yet bas not macle hersel! imxnortal iu
th vorld of letters. Indeed it wouid be ýei-

haps, rather a matter of -surprise if, in this eariy stage
of ber carter, she had. Great literary genius seeras to
ve in its fullest developnient an outgrowtli o! time.
Tkle first few hundred years are devoted to, consolida-
tion, buiikMng up ; there is scarceiy tinie for literary
work. Wiitness Gretece, Rome and England. Shake-
speare's 'cime, the moat active, proliflo and grandest of
any in English history was aiter the nation liad fairly
planted its foot, bidding defiance to eneinies and
confident in the strengtli and plory of lier owu'soil.

.Again, a fire-brand. of some kind seenis nec, ssary te,
set the flames crackling. A great national event, a
wvar invasion, discovery, or something *which wili stir
nn's blood, quicken their mrionotonous pulses, invig-

orate their enthusiastn and set theni thinking is neéded.
The age comnes, it produces its ien. Milton lad agior-
iou.q theme in a stormy tinaiu; Dante lived i a vigerous
age of bis country; Virgil's period o! writing ws
batbcd in the most glorjous sunset o! enipiré anciént
times over saw. And these, mon bave left the fruits
of their genius in the most immnortal, o! ail eartiily
possessions, literature.

Canada bias bad ne period of this kind. As a part
o! the Britisli Empire we have a glorious past; as a
new country and one of vast and varied resources we
have a brilliant future; but at present there is xiothing
Nvhich will inspire te the extent of nieving mind te
extraordinary exertion. \Ve bave liad no elimaxes,
ne jumping 'mf places, nothing te stir men to their
deptlis, henco ne great strides have been made in
literature.

Yet wè bave not beeti aitogether idle. In fiction
we art. net itumorUai but cenimencing. Nevelists thero
bave been but net sucli as to make themnselves faraous
or adcl niuh te the general stocek ef respectable
fiction. Sam Stick is one of the classios.of Anerica,
broader than Nova Scotia, wider than the Dominion;
the faine of the author exteuds ever ait Auierica.and
his work for originaiity, aoute experience, thorough
knowledge ef hunian nature, wit and wisdom is pro-
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verbial. But Samn Stick is nnly onù, and Judge
Haliburton is doad long ago. [t niit lie disputed
even if Nova Scotia can dlaimn altogothor tho lionor of
çalling the euthor of "lSoft Sawdor" lier own. Niany
nice littie stoie are written but thoy arc simply nico
jîtt1Q storiies and nothing more. [n history %t'e carniv&
rank v'ith Roume; in pootry îvo do botter, in scienwe
îoest.

And hiera it is worth wvhilo to enquire wvhat part
our coe meat have performed in what lins licou
achieved. They indeed hiave plaved a most important
Wat, and it is to thora we look for much in the future.
Ueo. W. Dawson as a scienti6c writer and thinker is
probably as well known as any authoi- in Caiada.
Geo. M. Grant is a popular and pleasing writer and
froin hi. publishied'works his reputation la flrst rate
ln the Dominion at least; Cldû-k Murray's psychology
ig a collegè text book of standing notwithstanding its
recent appearau.ce Ina Divers Tones " has placed its
author, Ç. G. D. Roberts, among the front rank of
Canadian poets; DeMill's novels are at leat not
w orse than muany other fairly popular works. These
gentlemen were or are ail college professors and repre-
sentativeis c'f that clasa of scbolars. Wrîtersjournal-
lats, magazine contributors, and promiscuous writers
upon many subjects ean be cited in albundance among
men who are graduates of Caniadian 'Universities, and
if none of those have a world wide reputation they at
l&ass rank with thé best average.

E -ach has had soine considerable success in bis own
departinent and the fact is full of spigestion. It
argues and augura well fùr public institutions of learn-
ing. It shows iiot only abulity in the mon but energy
ln the «institutoýs ln whose interests they are working.
You cannot have a tree 'without a sapliag and soi].
We have the sapling and hope to enrich our soi], thon
we can expeet'a full growrt tree. What bas been
a ccoxnplisbed shows tho growth of . reason b;eyond
seetimrit of practica? knowledge ràthiértlian fertile
imagination. It is the sýeC- reûIuts of colg rain:
injjjand wôrk and a guazentte of their efficiency qnd
usefdlness, ,a sure indicatLion à the goigpw n
xtr~rtanco ? e Ôanïàiaàn i nivesties.

WOperson shoùld eiità côllege wiitiomt a fi
howledgé o! pbysiology liud the'là:Wgof hygietie.

N6'inttè.r .1kw éléWey lie.Liè hitherto'aeplied biàe]f
ta s1iidà', bùécesful éolje'go lifé* lieas, co*?Wftlij

i>Lereaiing inteugity of application to luird mental
work. And tlhis meaus thatt arnongst the thousand
othér precautions, lio iinust tako unusually good cnre
of bis biody or siffer severe cousequences. And this
means that lie should h~ave a clear understanding of

IThe stru -'uro of his physical franie and of thec inexor-
ale iintlexible laws wlhicbi govern its heakhty action.
lgporauice cannot wvard oflf the penalty of a liroken
hygionic law. Il1-ovover niercifully," says a modern
cogrent wvriter on the subject in question, "lhowever
nierciful God nmay deal with the heart of man, it ia
clenrly evident that ho nover pardons the stomacli,
the lungs, or the braimi. And verily the physiologic-
ally wicked shail not hve out half bis days."

Physiology has a place on the course of study in
each institution on the "lHill." But the turne allotted
to this subject is necessarily very limited. Every
person should "rend, mark, leàrn and înwardly digest "
a good, live, autho?.ox wvork on hygiene before ho
cornes here at ail. IlI can't find anything tû rend"»
we overbeard the other day la Cbipman Hall and a
boy went roamiug round smelliug af ter a dirne, yellow
Indian or Western prairie novel. Stuif your "lWes-
tp.rn Scouts,> and ",Scaipless Hunters" and heatheniali
war.whoops away in a biarn in a rat-bole and read
soinething that can teacli you what you need ta know.
If you cannot find anything botter, get hold of a work
that will teach you wvhat so few of us juveuiles seeni
to know-how to take care of youi-self-and qltidy it.
It is a queer boy -Nho would not find it interesting,
and if it does not set hinm thinking- there is no tbînk
in hini.

O NE of the objects a man sbould have in going
through college, is to lcarn how tc titudy. The

studeat wbo, during thre last year of Iris course, goes
at bis work tihe saine way ho.went at it the first year,
lias made a great'failufre anrd ivill probably nover
ainount te niuch in after life. luI this quick life ana
this feverish age îvhen the world is. restiess and the
nionths go.by, like.telegrapli p2sts a mnan shouid acquire
more power overy. day to do the nieut and best work
lu the least potsible tifire. né àhould irow -in tbis
strength and tis skifl. Ho shbu.Ilb b lè to dô *more
-vork now tha! six nrôntl;s ago, andýshoukl be able te
do it better and. -nlesbs tirne, Wo 'were. madào te
grow ; growtb is hecalth, it is .life, it-is one of thre grand
objects of oirèxigience. -Thno trhuvb -ddes notégrow'
la dead while lie livoi.,
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SIiVER FROST.

(Too late for last issu&)J
Ye trees!1 undeck your heads, s0 lowly bowed-
With this illusive glitter weighed and dresssed..
Simplicity is burdcned to be proud,
And fairest in an humble garb and best.
These crowna and jewels hung in the tnorning gleamag,
Reflect tho glamour fanties lend ta dreania,
Poured loose frain lavish casket-ail the raya
0f aniber pendants softening the glarô;
And golden balls caught from the aun's own blaze;
An' arnethysts, set on a twig, enanare
The eye with tender glearn ta charm away
Fromn oe great cnxerald, filled with aummer day.
To sight entrancing, yet withal how cold,
This borrowed wealth of transitory reign 1
Sa fair, my heart forgets, while 1 behold,
Its hope of summer luxury and calm.
Yet, anly to, the eye doth such temain
A constant loveliness, for hearù is warmn
And lives flot in adornment quick ta die
]3eneath the touch, like rainbaw neyer caught,

Hop> striving reaches neyer. Cast them by,
Thoejewela you cannot keep ; true charma, unsought,
«Unlearned, with simple beauty, wilI combine
To wed you soon with Spring. Thon will your arnis,
Draped modestly, invite the winda ta reat
'Mid droway shadows; then will you entwirye
The earth'a fair bosomn, rich ini charma,
When joyaus, lovelîness 'with you is best.
Unloose, unloase your forma ! their glitter chili;,
Tho' Fancy amiles ta, look when far away.
True beauty ia se kind it ne'er repels;
And adoration loves ta touch the fect,
And feel the presence make its love more sweet.
My fickie eye led longing mind astray
An eager hour, on you to turn.
Itz favor, loaing in thet sudden, flood
0f glory round you drawn, thbe simpler good,
Your truer self ; but, love did soon retura,
\Vhen wandering thought was weary, glad ta dwcll
In places loved and known no well.
Afield, this liberal splondour mocka decay,
As if the claver, brown and bloomless thing
Was not long dead, but rxew awakening,
Cased in a crystal globe. Thua false alway-
Vain barrawing of foreign brightneas, when,
Sweet summner hues live not, came not agan-
Vain glery ta conceal the blighting baud
Laid, lieavily upan the land.
A bird, wing.weary, seeka ta pause, poar thing;
i3ut not a percli invites ta reat, and seeds
Are sealed ta hungry biil-that cruel deeds
MtLst add to beauty's reckoning 1
tTnlooae ye branches from, this gaudy state,
Foi' comely dresi 'twill net be long ta wait.

February, 1888. J. F. HERBIN.

MACAULAY.

MNAOAULAY ' writing in full, free, precise, and rend

with onjayment, untbated by effort. Bacli thaught
is preaeDted in ternýs so adni-ably suited ta it, that,
though net a single word can be erased witheut
împairîng the sonse, the blemuish ni deficiency in
language could nover suggest itsîf ta the mont critical.
On the contrary the wonderful adaptation cf words
ta conceptions and the evident ease with which they
are applied, attest no feeble contraI of the Englih
vocabulary. The sentences, arranged with that artistia
diverailey of length and variety of structure whîch pro-
cludes tedium, succeed. each other, se naturally and
snîoothly that we alniost seem ta re ceive the thoughts
as thoy moved, unencumbered by language, thrangh
the great esAsayiat's mmid. The highest, virtue of the
style with ail its elegante and luxuriance af diction,
appee.ra in, the unclouded distinctnes of rneaning. It
is not aurprising that one whose pen nover traced an
atubîguous clause, and ini whose works it would be
impossible ta find a aolitary word, rnisused or redun-
dant phrase, should denounce, with acorn and diagust,
the diffuse, obscure and conifused paragraphe of Saddler.
Johnson'a atately but prolix and overladen periodg,
mnust in rnany cases be revi ewed repeatedly before
their purport in altogz'ther certain; whi 'le Hallam,
though sufflciently concize, seems énveloped in a caul
of darkness, which it requires more than one persual
ta, remove. iNacaulay rarely seleots a topic calculatedl
ta, please the comrnonplace reader, or likely te affird
occasion for humer or satire. Ilis themes rather bear
in themselves the promise of uninteresting narration
or research, with littie ta invite the orttention of thoso
whose emotiona must be effeotedl or passions stirred,
e'er any book can isecure their admiration. But when
passed through the meuld of bis intellect, dry trutha
and sober reasoning grow comely and attractivie, rad-
iant wjth intereat, .aiid alive with pleaaantry.

Whatever the character of his subject, Macaulay's
productions are prized alike by alt orders of the rend-
ing portion of humanity. la tbem the. meholar dis-
cavera refinements of learning& and philosophical
methods of thought, according vell with his own'tates;
while the. emleuand frivolous disposition unallured
by these qualities. yet faa deliglit in the uufailiug
richnesa of phraseoldgy-and the striking and number-
less modes of presentation. Ris worke reserable sme
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imposiug edifice, exhibiting evcry cletail esaential te
,xternal beality and symnietry, yet se pianncd and
coustructed as niost effectively to serve the more
practical, purpozes for whichi it was designed.

So laeid and forcible is his expreshiun, that not
culy la the idea exhaustively aud accurately stated,
but e eari readily infer the condition of the writer's
temper, snd the greater or lets intensity of feeling
brought to bear upon the niatter before bum. In
short bis books formn a pùrs'rait exact, and finished cf
their author'. mind. Clear, candid and elegant ln
wording, iu snbstanco learned, yet vivacious and
irresistably fasciuating, they remnain, the giant impreas
of a giaut's baud.

THE KINDERQARTEN.

Tiiis, latest departure iu the systemn of education,
is, perhaps the most truly cientiflc method cf instruc-
tion yet e8tablished. Fredcrick Freebel conceived
the Ides, thiat education should flot be a procees cf
intelle<aual cramming, but that it s",oold bc a -process
of development, in barmnny with the child's mental
and physical nature. With this exception lie took
up tbu study cf cbild-nature, obsc rving careftully the
natural activities and inclinat.io,q tbat influences
chuldrcu iu their play.

Froebel ne dcubit utilizcd the theories cf Pestalozzi,
*wLich aimcd at tb-e developments cf physical nature

and industrial oducation, but lie renliz(d the necessity
cf beginuing te work in harmony wft.h nature at the
very e.arliest age. FUc iaw lu bis imagination the
ideal toucher, discharging the duties cf bis office in
mucli the sanie way as the syrtematic gardener cuiti-
vates bis plants. Ronce the nameocf the systemn
,which hie developed,-Kindergarteu or children.s
garoden.

The kindergarten principles are based lipc» the
following laws :- (a.) That education mens a bar-moulons developinent cf all the bodily and mental
powèrs. (b.) That the spontaneous le the raw
materisl, and the cnly eleuxeut that is valuable in
educaticu, and tbat the teacher miust grsft his instruc-
tion oqp to the spontaneous lu the child. (e.) And
se the w;ork cf the te * cher is not te give knowledge,
but (o, furnish niaterlals, meanes, and epportunities
for the child's mind spontaueously (o, work upcn.
(d.) And that the materials and occupations pro-

scnted to the child, as a mtenus of training, should
bce yrtcmatically developeci from, each other.

Owing, to the 8teru opposition wbich bis prLInciples
met, Froebel lived to sec only this foundation work
of hie new educational system, fairly laid in bis native
Gerrnnny, but se tl )rouvli was the roundation work,
that no amotnt of resistance could'dcstroy the great
purpose of that tioble lire. At bis death in 1852,
wbich is said to have been liastened by the enactuient
of a law excluding, the kindergarten method of teacli.
ing from the public sc'hcols of Prussia, there existed
a training sebhiol at Dresden, wbcre Froebel bad ex-
peuded most o,. bis personal labor, and a few fiourish-
lng infant acbeolk. To.day the kinciergarten methoii
is favourably kuown and quife extensively applie.d in
ail the countries cf Europe, and also in the American
Repubie.

The systema le designcd for the training of children.
between the âges of three and seven ; and as that; le
the most important period in ail the child's life, the
advantages or disadv'arnages arisiuig from its applica-
tion, are of the greatest importance. The lact, thit
childrcu undcr a certain a-e are flot admitted to the
public schools, la no proof that they are net capable
of education at an carlier period. Inde2d, qs Herbert
Spencer bas wisely ob,,erved, the chilci begins to
learn, and its character begins to take shape almost
as sean as it coine into being. It is dnbtful
whet.lier lunany of tlie subsequent years of its life,
the child acquires as much knowledge as during the
first two, or three years. It may be questioned also
whether thie training cof nny otbh.r period cf its lire,
makes so lasting au Impression upon the character
as what it learns during those early years. By the
tume the chuld lias reaclied the age of qeven, its tem-
per, and mnny of the most important features or its
disposition have becoine established. If (bis early
formation cf charnetor, bas been a perrect develop-
mient of ail the child's natural 'x>wers and a drawing
out and building up or ail (bat is noble and good in
the child, its prospects for farther development will
be hopeful; but, if on the contrary, the unauxiable
qualities of its disposition lias been aowed to bold
sway, the future training must either '--ke on thie
character of reformn and transformation of ail that
nature and domestie influenees have doue for the
child, or else become nuxiliary in building up a
deformed character.
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Muell entiphiasis is placedti pon liereglity of' traits
of chairacter, bunt muctll more tiepentis upon the iu-
fitieoces by wlîiehlt Uildt is suirrouindeti, anti tlîe
treatment timat it receives du ring i ts earlicstycars, tlîan
111)03 auy inlîcriteti tendteucies. Fretriul tretnent
wIll miost assuredly foi-in a fretful teniper liu the chilti.
Anti just as hodtu 5 defurmiuies tlîat are cauiseti by
accidents fil eliil(lort are Most sure to be incurable,
se tiefects ilu character -icqttiretl even in the enfliest,
yenrs, are most likcely to moutid the disposition for
lire.

Thbe kintierrgirten systein tuniertakes te tievelop
lu harmny with nature, ail that is amiable anti
noble, anti te chokie ont ail tlîat is tundesirable in the
ebîkl's mental make tmp. As the age of' the Child is
that adapteti only to play, the system coînhine-4 play
and education. Tbe materials useti in the process of
training are termnct gifts, anti Mille thcy are placed in
the bonds of the chiltireu fur a source or enjoymnent to
thern, their play is so guideti as to beconie nt the saine
tihue asouirce ofmnental devcloprnent. Thesu gifts con-
sist of woolon balîs, wooden halis, cyliuders, cubes
andi so on. First the ciîild is tauglit, to distingnuisl
tie different colours of these halls, to observe tie
materials of' whicli tliey are matie-note (ifferelice iu
forai, etc. After tiiese objeets anti tiîeir various
properties have become familiar to thon, other
geoinetrical iguires, sucli as Uie cylinder, the square,
Uhc triangle, anti the cube are given, and they learn as
hefore to compare anti contrast. They are aught; to
place two trinles together su as to forai a square, to
place a numlier of squares uipon one another tintil they
have formed a cube, to observe whereiîi the cylintier
compares with the ball,anti howit agrrees with tlhe ube.
Frora these objects they arc tuglit to constmuet forms
of' life sticli as buildings, andi articles or' furniture.
After tItis they arc iven ernployaient sticl as dra Win-,
Ues, foltling î,aper, cattin- ont objects sncbl as ail

eildren (Io wlir.n umdirecteti in thecir amusements only
in tItis case tie forrns are matie iii hnrrnony uvith the
various iatturai objects whicli they have handîcti.
Notbing is *donc wantonly or at randomt.

The attention ot' Uic chiltircu is flot hieldti pon ar.y
c oh)jcct long enoingbl W cause wcariness, but relief

is afrordei by li-c n tu Ui oljects witli which they
arc engageti, or in tic lassons npphieti te tiien.
Varicty is aise given by introducing a gante, a son-,
or a story, hi the niidst of the lesson, $0 Oint nil
work is mnade p1ay, andi -i! play- is inatie work.

It Witt reaily be seeni that sucti methotis of train-
lin- cannot fait to awaken observation anti inquiry iu
thc chilti's inid, sa tlîat ail tic natural objects soon
becorne teacliers to hlm. That ait ebuîdren are
possesseci of a n:itural capacity for suicli inquiry anti
investigation appears froin thc îvay in which. they.will
examine anti pull to pieces objects that colite within
their reacb. It is neeessary-then Oint these talents
siiouîti bc furnishied with materials to work upon. .

il rnighlt bc olbjected by sorne that sitcb a pi'ocess
of training at such any carly age, nmust interfère with
nature; but to sueli an objection if-, miigit, be repieti
that the aim is merely to -iv'e the chilti the hest
possible surroutidings for nature to accomplish its
grand purposes. In mny cases tbis requirement
may be fuilly met iu the horne life, but in inany others

-ippear. lut sorne it nîay be front lack of ability on
the part of tho parents, to deveiop the childis nature,
and in others varions Itindrances tne'l occur, but Uic
kindergarteîî cornes in te stipply ail that a perfect
home ona) allorti.

EXCRANGES.

TIRE Dalhousic Gazette for February is as gooti a
nuînber as we have seeni for some tinte. Volapuk is
soniethisi- we do Riot understati, but have ne douht
the prcîniss is excellent. WVould that a good inany
miore wcre writtcn in the saunt laxîguage. The article
original "'Journalisin as a Profession" is ýo tho
point. IlPessinxists Past andi Prescrit " is ani entirely
ne - view of that widcly denouniceti class. Tho con-
tributor is evidenUly a parndaxical pcssitnist, with a
good knoixledge of the bible. Dr. M)acGregor's lecture
lias the force whichà rclievcs it of tediousncss, a fault
aliuiost inevitable iii a subject of tlîls kind. Tlie
"lEclie" geLs ant cchoin- slap.hack, and, if thc clipping
given is a fair saitiple of that paper's typographical
lyork andi granimatical ability, dcscrvd(Ily se. Wue
don't agree with; ail thle editorial r.cîarks, but, tlîcy
have ti st.and-up.atidface-it air whîicli niiakes thin
worthy of perusal andi consideratiar. Dahtlîa;iensia
is radier fuil of love and lady.

TnE Var8ihej is a modern look-ing %wcckly, andi in
songe respects entitîcti to the first place.tmon, Canadian
Cohleg-e journà1s, &. g. ; iL issues more -iumbcrs tlîan
auy other Canadiau sheet of- its kind, -andl is fuil of
inspiring promises. Late copies are not particularly
crowdcd with, literary matter, or argvthing cIsc for
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that matter. Perhaps we may except the series of
articles on science, by special cantributors. Thesesound
learned and look dry; bath features characterize them.
The balance of the paper cati better bo appreciated by
clcse perusal-the dlosEr the botter. XVo nover could
sec the propriety of a paper launching out into a
weekly, tili it found matter ut least too pressing for
a fortnightly gr inonthly. If the Varsîty, at saine
tinie in its past history, was cver seriously inconven-
ienced that way, we judge the pressure stage is ovcr.
Better a well filled yearly than an einpty daily.

Tn C/ironian a weird looking New York College
iournai, devoted exclusively to Medicine, inakes its
first appearance an aur table tbis year. It abouncis
in rnedical teclînicalities, class supports and business.
College notes are the nicat Ilfree and easy " Ilnotes "
weo have read for sanie tirne. 3Medical students ta
judge froni the Chironian, are a pretty jolly lot and
candid as joly

HENRY ESRIOND.

TnnF long delayed and mucli Lliought of evcning at
lcngth arrivcd, and we sallied aver. A rather timid,
soniewhat hesitating, slightly ër.abarrassed crowd we-e
we, but full of hope, relying upon eacb other and
the gent us af the lady of the 6ening, who sa kindly
furnished the oppartunity of a literary treat, te pull
us through. We did well. Got along first rate. An
admirably clear unique and historical introduction
gave us time ta geL coniposed and look round. Thon
the hera of the evenibg, Henry Esmond, vus braugbt
upon the boaards and thoroughly analyzed and dis-
cussed. Miss Wadsworth proved herseif quite able
ta successftilly defend ail attt-.rs, settie ail criiicisirs,
demolish. 411 argumenU.. Ingenuity, quick insig'lit,
delicate taste, refaned literary culture, wide reading
and prafound study did their work. If the gentlemen
wandered off occasionally iuta side issues, iL 'vas only
because literary gemns bave ta bc searched for, whereas,
-. The precious moments buricd theinselves into
the irrevocable past% and ive were farced ta put Henry
an the shelf, regretted, but niuch more thoraughly
investigated, and better understood than tira hours
befora

We can only tender aur thanirs t> thc lady principle
and thosa who sa ably assisted in giving us an emceed-
ingly pleasant. very profitable and niost highily
appreciated cvcning, regret that the past has nat heen
sa kind, and hope for the future

CLASS SUPPER.

Titn -boSs of '88 met in the Dining Hall on 'Ffflay
night, latcly, and lind ane of Ilthose"i suppcnw.
There vus plcnity, and plenty iras needed. WVe like
oesthetics and don't abject to Turkcy. Inâecd, we
prefer them instead. After sanie 45 minutes at
table ire sat back and partook of IlAttic SaIt." IL
ias excellent. WVe had two beads of the table, thus

praving thc aId ada.,ge, Iltwo heads are better than
anc." Mr. 0. W. Eaton, the impromptu head,
called for the toasts. (lemonade> and thc gentlemen
ably rcspanded. P.ir. Wallace for aur noir Prafesor
of Modern Languages. Mr. W. B. Wallace, always
claquent, spolie modestly but fervently. It iras feit
that ho vuas thc riglit man in the right place.

44Our Cousins" iras thon called for, and Mr. A.
E. Shaw remained standing. He paid a j'glowing
tribute ta the peculiar excliencies, mianifold con-
veniences aud gencral phases of this glaonos institu-
tion, (Cousins). Hce hadn't ai:uy bimself, but sympa-
tbized with those irbo bad. *His R. H. C. iras
enthustasticaily referred ta as sometbing unknown
but remarkable.

IlOur Married Class-mante" showed his appreciation
af married life by reinaining ut home. fleing thc
only member who is thus peculiarly favaured, bis
absence iras regrctted.

Mr. Howrard Barsa respondnd for the Cla1m of~ '7 5
in an interesting, and historient spe.ch. His happy
retraspectant vicr iras listened to witb great pleasure.
Mr. Barq bas seen cansiderablo of life since bis real
college dayz, and bis reinarks, therefore, had tbc
assent of Expe;.-ntia curn di9 1n:ale..

Mr. L. D. Morse, re.spanding to the toast, Uic
"Cse of '88," did not flnd iL ail pleasure, since tbc

pain of parting iras very Sean to come. Noue realized
iL mare than ho. Perhaps none realize iL more tian
ail of us.

««The Ladies " Mr. H. H. Wickwmre answered for.
He iras filled wili bis subjet-fuil to averflowîng.
lie vas not only a inere admnirer of the clues (ladies)
as a irbole, but *as not intending mercly to stand
bnec and admire all bis life. We agreed with lim.
His cauntenance iras bencicence itscif. is pemar-
ation iras strikingly apprapriate and irell reeeived.

IlOur nest, Merzy Meeting " ail drank and al
rcsponded. Mrs. and.2Mr. Keddy were toasted iritti
cntbusiasnu. "The Faculty" ud "TheQucen"wiere
not forgotten.

Loxo Livz TuE. CLAss 0F '8@.

P. S's.-By a most rcmarkable coincidence part of
another graduating éluas fcasted on the sanie cvcning
at a little later hnur. Romance, Turkey bancs, pea-
nut sbolIs and a long string made up thc mem.

Mr. U. J. Loovett iras obliged ta absent hîmsolf
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after the fiyst speech, but came back looking bappier
tlian ever.

Most of' us retired before Sunday and got up before
blonday.

QUERIES.

Wherefore ixot a lecture, Mr. Chairman 7

Wherefore no mnolasses on thy boots, Philosopher?

Wherefore thos pillow.slips, ye Horace?

WVherefore flute thon Bill ?J

WVherefore that belt, Judson?

WVhérefore thy measles, WellingtonJ

Wherefore thy increased size, 0, Archibald 1

Wherefore spare the razor, my Clarence?'

Wherefore art thou, Edward Hildebrand 1

Wherefore the IlSigu of the Big Býoot.," Charles
Adoi1phus 1

Wherefore those dulcet tories, Sweet Hector 1

Whereforc grand pa's visit, Tomrmy 1

-PERSONALS.

L. E. WoxTxA%, M. A., as 'Prof. of Modem Languages and
Hustory, now fills the Sixth "Chair" at Acadia.

110-4. 3. W%. 1iONGLEY, Attorney GOneral, a shrit timut 3ince,
peut a few da.N at wVolfvi1le.

R. IV. SAwEru, B. A., or the Academy Staff, liaç been for a
short time, uniable to dischargc his dnt.ies by reason of a sevcre
attaclc cf Mcasle.s.

LOCALS.

Do 1 lcnow lier 7

"lTo bc and not to scei,"
WC wean.
*PPIC&" sing the National Autheain."*

"OL» Fanrn" 'llas been sick.

"RVErLATiÔN of a cons"
Quoth a Fresh. with cars outgrown:
Ilo sickly îrnifled for camne tlaat toue:
T1p unu word, " noxt."

Two Iitcrary Sophs.
No. 1. 11 Say, ivlcm eau 1 fana tho works of " Ânon t"
No. Il.-" Dunno, he ls of no accoant auyvray. "

Ai'rt1ONOM!CAL probt,..it.-Gut down ou your liands andl
L-1ansd count the stars.

«SLEIN'G-APARTMXENTU for sinigle g'euatS."
Quiet aiid rest assureil.
Âpply «"'e!) or lait.
ThirdiFtat-Ell.

ALL those Who %Vish ta subseribe for Harvard College pipers
içdll pîkase band in their naines 'tý the proper authority at once.
Tte jeiuals nee1 no reconimendation, sud are cheap for leu
than atih.

O.,r. of the great points cf advsntago whirli a lady editor
enjoys avec lier inale competitors, that she eau scrub the floor
occasicngtlly.

1-r is said that one cf theé Freshinen %vears a coat of muail to
ward off Cupid'a arrow. Woultt it I>e -proper te caIl Èdm the
Iron Dukei

SOUE las bila that nçaetry %vorks8 upon the -emotions.
NVO tnay add that a good place te work uponl the Pet la just
baclc cf the car, -a elubi ia convenient if haindy.

TnAxKs for contributions, Inca. IL ia :one cf the incet
ciaarming sketches ivo ever met. It wu;~ sketch, wasn't it 1 We.
will .publish it in the Juias ntiber, afrer ail -the editors havTe
scatteredtolplaces uaaknowu. IVe only bave space te answer a
fewoi Sour very intercsting and pI>dzsted questions. Voit, vé
think, i. i, always iu fitshion to wear bair-epeeiahly if youn
have iay of Sour own. Nu, we would liot advise yen to, est toc
hecattily of hoine-mado reclassi cindy, it, »onetimes inted'eras
with tihe heaithy ar.tion cf the brini; your fest cf the resuits
cf a gallon and a baif in ont eveuiug wc aboula consider a hittie
toc znuch fur a dolicate young girl of 37. Wo do net advise
tobogganing without yon are pretty sureocf runuing into somc.
thing and cau.sing a sensation. Malts cati are the favourites
just P't present, s0 cur sausqM malcer teoUs un. The best thing
ire kncaw cf for corns La Dynamite Càrtridges; it ix sure te cure
thein if vou use enoughà. It is meesssry te open the mouth ini
order te siug ntit-only b. careful of Sour false teeth. *We
thinkr yon had better tel] Ilmiamma "of thre vnung miLns infat-
n2ation, if jeu are vo? too bashfai. If hoc îù only 18 iou are
porfectly justified iu znarrylng biim.-especially au bc hs an
orphnan, &Dtl in luced oaf a care-takiug mothex. We wpuld bc
pleasettet hat frein yoen auy tiane after 60 or "#0 yeams Art is
long and tentpos fligit.
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TannE clieers for IlEurydice."

IN tise spring a Young Mats bacs bis appetite.

MîissioNYàuy %vork versus Calculus-Roon 23, baxes-Alge-
braie r,anits-Rallroad fio -a Kitigsport ta Spa Spritige.

À WORDn TO TIIE WVs.-Young men thia la April.
Remiember thss fagilings.

18 «'Hamlet I toa deep or àa the Freabie toc IlShoal 1"
We rather tbiulc the fsuit la witb Shakspeare.

Wz are happy ta inforin aur readers that, at prosent, tise
tunniut part of thse day is irons 4 to 6 p. mi. A change at
bcadquarter.

O.sE cfatir youth rectved. a foiv days aga a lotter addressed:
"Acadia Semiuary,"

Wolfvitle.
Enlighten ycur correspondent at once IlHector."

HîsToax CLAss.-Fresbmnan.
Fraf.-I'The popedom la hereditary, yet tise papes nover

inarry."I
Fres.-" Well 1 guess 1 won't b. a pape."

PAErscir.4iTs at the junior table baie decijed that inuich-
speech, la nlot edi-fyiug. One cf them bau lontjud-ged bis bil.
ausacas ta b. due ta the c-m.6.rya iharangues ai bis raam.mtate.

The two inodeat Freshies 'wbo aonght ta jolis thse procession
iron Church thse ather Suuday eveuing, wer o ' II sa ta
àpeak. Wear a couple cf aId froclca dawn next. time bays, sud
tbraw ovrer thons a buffalo bide, and yoen will neyer b. dctected.
Ycu are bandsame fellows taa, sud se viIl rsa4lily pa.

CaLua chapel bas a new (1) organ steal. Tho last one was
au artistic structure, conaisting of threc heterogenecua but
sabstantial atrata-a black crack-bcttom cheir, a clattering
patent-faldlug desk aud a Webates Unabridged dictiontxy
lu sheep. The wbole edille made a very camfortable smat

As sprisg advancea, and the beating raina thaw thse ice avray,
gmt snxiety 14$toit for tieLde'Gmain.It baprabably
boots subjetted te morne very severe shalcings durlisg thse pust
winter. Its foadatian slsauld bc exsniined immediately, sud
Bzjaný alsould ait on tise top windy iiighta.

Tait folloing were électa a oflicera cf thé Athen.tum
Society for thse third terni of tbis ycar -- H. S. Shaw«, Prts. ;
H. T. DeWaVlfe, Vice-Pn&s; C. IL. Higgius, Rec. &c'y.; 0. P.

Raymond, Cor. Sce'y; J. Pascoe, Treasurcr. Excutive Comn.

mt- . H. Cogswell, Chairman ; C. S. Lyons, WV. S. fllack,
. Harlowv, IL 0. Morse.

looit Boy 1 lie wandered forth, on a vwarmn aftcrnoon, sicken.
cd, and fell by the ways!dc. But a good IlSamaritan I lived
by tii ayside, who tooak hlm in and canrd for hlm. And
there Nycre aise in titis hanse other Il Samarians."

Nkw litre, liesent a Message tinta his friends, saying, that
ho must needs tarry in what place hc was, as hoe ftit gricvious1y
Ilbrlcen up."I Aiter somo days, thefever loft hlmn, and, early
in the moriling, hie arose and camne unto bis owrn place. At
tinie, how kind a fate is circumstance.

MAx O'Nzî,.'s "lExhibition," bield in Assembly Hall on the
cveuing af the OthL ult., %vas Iargely attended and gencrally
apprcciated. The "'Journey froin Europe ta Asia throughi
Canada"I was ivcll illustrated by his views, sud bis descriptions
vore those of au eyc.wituess. Ilus ligbt, an excellent one,
brought the pictures well out, bath as ta clearnesa of detail and
shoir af perspective. 0f course the most interesting part of bis
prograuinxe 'vas the Cauadian sccncry, and it certainly ws the
beast. Tbè "localisms" cvinced acili and. ingenuity, if nat
cly -good taste. Â not unple,<Lsiug part af the programme

wa the iuterniission,-wben a number af vieirs depicting our
"1Old Earth's"I infaney was shown by Prof. Coldwell. Hlf of
tho reccîpts- about $37.00-went ta the Collcgg library.

ANCold boak, bas been placcd on aur table by Prof. Ccldwell,
with the name af Oliver WVendell Hoînica scrawled by the sane
band lu half.a-dczcn places Itilaor casbound in leather. One
caver is haIf tamn ail. The Ily leavcs are ail out; Camibridge là
wrlttcn sud printedl arotd, iuîd Massachusetta stretébes
proudly lengthwiseon the liaged cover. It i3 a Valpy's
Greek Grammar, found by a Hchron Freslimau st sumnner, l bis
grandmothar's gartet We have nlot learned Its histary, but it
bas cvidently beu well studied. The fallowving la a letter
written ln respause ta an cuquiry of Prof. ColdwellI

IlBosr<N, Marcb 8tb, 1888.
"My &a4r sir-
elYau ionar nie by considcring ane cf tny school bouts worth

preacrving.
I certainly had and used a Valpy's Greek &rammer, and 1

bava no doubt that the ono %vitli nîy name iu it in several places
la thse anc 1 hallinl my freasnan aud sopîsarnare years in
Harvard Collee Yours very truly,

OLIVEP '%VBiDELL 1¶SICX"

Wnv lin a certain swarty stndent alsa breceby 1 Becanse lie

jumps at conclusions.

Yz Saphoinoes, how wcro Yeu %,arned at the beginuing cf
!eap yearl1 Wcre you not cautiooued ta keep.tigbt belld of your
affectiofis, tor let thons centre? Audnfowwbezeare yen? »ebold,
aur ncn.blusbiug IlHIeavy.welgbt" IIa, already fallon, and Ia,
prostrate beside hlm lies the bluc-cyed IlNaturaliat." Aud hcw
came yt luto, sucis a state 1 Cau Y o t stand a singîn do". of
sugar.esady 1 What if! fair hands did Joad with pepper yaur
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niaplinls, iras iL anlythlîn to dissolm~ over i Antil avei if
belîeath a io 1100g soo, ye %ira cscortcd honto hy tinterons
littie Ilcnypnlr, wis diere atly ilel' oft a zuuch fttttter
aud fluitter at tho tlaor.stcpb N o %rouier, iny boy, yoti'rc
trotibled i jthe cutralgii, alla yeti of thîi ''1siveot voaire,'i lil%%'
caui you cxpect to warble 1

Alla hiow pisseti vo tlic Sah1b2t]l, hîoi illucli of quiet alla
iditation %ças thlere?1
Pool- hcarts, lîow MId thuy shiver alla thtiunîp as yoti fi ied to

est youir ta ! 0f course yeo ajoyed flhc sermon, thongh, yoit
don't renuemuiber tho tcxt or anythisig at àl abouit it-yea,
enjoyed if asvc hizeiard dia ineanuler. Yes, Ilimupression able "
for you tlint %varffin vice,-'' Leapuns iAiinumii Cave," bias becsi
tried in vain for Fobr's. iiuuk is liardly dry alla yet ho arc ye
irreceverably "galle." Vour tollies bc uipon yotir civil
hccos, for you diti cach cinbr«ce the danger, :îar tlîoitglt
tirice hctoro yont were constimedl.

Tua£ .Irchi mîeeting of Acidia Missionary Society, iras held
on Sintlay atternoton, i8thi inst., iu isseitilly liall. Tite
change front oecing ta attention %vas onîy pro tezupore. Tite
following was fice progranmme carricti ont-

Esay, Il Richard E. luarp)ee," by G. Il. Raymnond, '90.
Vocal solo, "Kyrie," b>' Miss Vaughan; Essay, IlGetting po%îrer
for the sake of giving iL to othiers," by C. il. Meityru, '89;
Vocal dueot, ".,Cxlvary," by Misses vauglint all walise
Adlreas, by 11ev. J. Il. Fobliay, pastor of Wviuîsor Baptist
Churchl.

.Mr. Foshay's ttldrer.î -.'as rial of stm-ngtIi aud eaTilestlicss.
Tite conquest ot thic Niorld tor Christ, was shîown ta bo the truc
ar.d grand mission ot f lic iu'livilnal christian nuitiftle churchl.
Hia practical connsali at tlic close ivere fill or solid wvisdom that
UWcn 1willc as car], Point %vas broilc)ht ont sa cîcar and stroug.
lie also precitI nt tlic Village chtirch iu the evcning, alud
%vont honte next muoriiing, sritlî a largc inmnhiier addc'lto te l
li.st of iliose idia renieniber hMi with k-iinl feeliiîgî andJ estecil.

Tite Society bias alirays bren grcatly ind(elbted to the ladies
of the Seminary for tlicir checertl co.operation iu anstainiug tlie
intorest utf its mecetinsi*. Tite Msrch meieting- %vas no exception
to this ruk'. Tite Sulo ands duct irera ycr>' appropriate scle.
tions anla bath wcrc inost plcasiimgly remîlercu. Tite essaya
ennmîiciatcd, tha nulc ýtcS alla lessolus or ita :stiljct':s lite, the
other flic doctrine ot its pîroposition, srith clcaLrniee anu force.
Bath ashoi careîmi tliunght, andt wrr listent(d ta attentivel>'
throughout.

Hocusr Ci.uANmNC. Iiî,rs.-T-ik nit flic Varlor cirpet nut
tluaronghly scrmub it, îssing Vaseline sudl IlWelvonie"I SOJp.
Place the chiirs rectaligularly, ntil 2b~ iniclles fîîter apart,
talzing came to kick off ftic vamnish. Shuift piano ta corner, aud
bu>' anothet' fanuera corering for iL -Drive ont flic yonng rats
bctore Iocliug it tit. Diust flic famnil>' Bible, i» case the
zainister calîs. Reniea ererytlsing front flhc *.Vatnot sud mc.'
place as hetore. Disting yon kmiaw. Cismctlly dtie cirtainq,
drap .tlua blinda, pnll- flicth shmtterm, -ind (lotbi! ok h
ioom, hc very particular ta excinude ercry brcatbl 0t air alln suit

birant. It allas so inuiff te lc onitît ni coslniess of things
alla prescrves tlic carput besides. Ilow swcut sinelling it will
bc wiîcu yoit opeza it. Next tackla flic bed*raorns ; carry file
hcrl-cIotlies don stairs, loitcb tfli croclccrywate out of the
%window, serape evory availablo inîch, and retire under caver of
iiiglit befuro flic boarder contes honte. Don't negect the
jpantry-you ceruibbed it ont lat Saturday, but 'businègî iii
busiiicss in lbouse clcaîîing firne; it ileeds it just as mueh ahaniytiiîg. whitcwash tile kitchien floor aud dab a little on the
ceilisig. Tuii out ail the tenter in the door.yard, so it wMh iue
in a îiie Iittlo diphitheria brcediug pool. It is well ta prepare
for siiiiiier. Don't coiîîb your hlair for ut toust a fortuight,
noitiier tie npt your boots, lier darn your stoekings, lier cook
anything. Reop cool and never %vaste yo.. hresth. Slami thé
dloors4, tal'. louiv, sweojî trcoly, fulme %villy, jawv your buaband
if you have cite, spanik flie clîldran, rage round, get Up at four,
brooirstick flic bircd mari, get a good spring cola, if possible,
aud try alla fiishî twenty-tonr hours ahicad ut bMrs. Jenka acrosi
the %vay.

RFCEIlTl ON. -Tite iti-ht %Vas fine, alla the stars blitilt-d every
outil wlieu at 8.29 p. i., Il ur fitfty,' clothed in corlserewv and
fille line» approachedl yoiir Ilsacrait portais " N~o woid escape,
thcir lhua, for 'lis no timo for speech, and doubtlesa, each ia
auxious to Itresurve bis soon-to.be needed store. A littIe couragts
then optris wido flia door, and iii thcy go troin chili and clark.
ness ta the warutt and! dazzlo otaan Il At Hanse."

Orcr (coats and shors) being duly carcd for, with ivhat intense
zeal is tho business of tlic creniuig cutered upon, the introdue.
tiens neknowlcdgcdl, flic ice brolien.

Evcrywlîore tait off the shacles of conîtraint what tbougbi
inds alud feL wvill lîcep in flic way, thongh tho fougue- ia thick.
tlic brcaith short, flic boots slow, anlatile collar high, la mot
thiis otir long*wislied chance. sud -ire ia not .Freshrmn 1

Tite air grows thick iith lituni, lîrokien ever and anion by
phrases such as. tliesc :-I' Finle cvening," Il promenade,"

Is tiîis your finit 1 " IlMy sakces 1 'l IlYtth sir."
liera the laugli piirly and sweet, therc tise repartec Sharp

and Swift, white, liko flic sotind otsummer sca, cornes soft- the
bletided itnriner. To aud fro, alla round about moves on the
cuilless chain of happy usartals. Tho ovcr.tripping carpet is
forguttent or spurneil away' utihcedletl. Ail tise past, and what.
cvr le lopcdl of tha future yield speeîly cotiqtest te the big,
briglit "iiow."
* Oh, quickly ru»i the goldéii sands, rlchly frcighited with, Sigh

of swain andi' look of ruaiden. Cricatures of an cveuinig, how,
soion shaltLtheblibble bNt !f.

Stili tlic "lcoing atid iiidoing " nevez flag sud,-" brigbt the
laitpe shinc o'er fair 'larirs * and Fresb.nîen, and all goeo
incrry as- "-but linshshf-"lGbd aavo-the-Queén."- Tlien
cones the w'alibg, a g-cc ho1csaaiuiiis taoltaa
tries ta s'izig with hcarL-anîi voice, '1long insy she-reigfi.'
s:tidetiing.siienre falls, tb. very lights gib%>w diri ind 1,ittid
tcar.soakcedwiordls scarce Salli pon tlîc ar. Tho fingetfifpsa ai'
irrung aud wmtng iu tirain, andthe Il "Overs "l arm once more
%vrigglcul into. 'The ontsiclc door changs louti a last good.night,
the rctrtating'e.-lios dîe away; and* olle more Rocèption lis
gatbertil tb its ilF.tîcre" -
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-KENTVILLE

TRE SUBSORIBERS HA VIN G OPENED

Bég to solikit the 'patronage of the Public.

Satisfaction -guaranteed.in everything.
Goods may be Ieft nt Agcncy where tliey wll be colIected aiid dcivcred,. free of charge..

STRONACII & -CGE

For Crockery, Glassware, Larnps and Lamp Finlsblngs, Hardware, Tinware, Mirrors,
Window Curtains,' Coal Scutties, Kerosene 011, Brushes, and other

usetul. articles too numerous to mention..
Specia1tie,9,-FPAINTS, OILS, COLORS, R1001 PAPERS aud DECORATI0NS.

- ÀIIi-nds of ARTIST9' MATERIAILS.

KENTVIILLEg N. S.

Always in Stock, a good variety of the best

IRISH1 TWFEDS, S-U/TABLE FOR? W/N TER SUiTS AND OVERCOATS.'
Only Experlenced Workmen Employed.

Cood fits and perfect satisfaction guaranteed.
@eBPWU AI!IRNEON v0 atuDnaste

. 1
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JAMES BOWES & SONS,
dtenni mooh & 30b Iprt;terct

125 HoltUs St., noxt to Harrlngton's Corner.
P. 0. -Box JXo. 2.9. - - JJLIIMX, .W S.

Biok, Panmphlet, azîd all kiuîds of LrTTEIt PrtF.s ltI.%zrlo
osecttd in a superior inazner witlî dcespateli.

WCe are now cstablishcà nt our new anti coînmodions preinises
wvhere %ve wilI bc pleaseti ta sec aur frientis.

Blank law Forms, required under the new Judicature Act,
in stock. Orders by Mail proniptly attended to.

Hall's Book S tore,
FREDERICTON, N. B.

Ceille and School Text 3IookS.
Greek, Latin andi Frenchi Classics.
Students' Histories-Eng-iatil, Crek, Ramec.
Classical Dictionary.
Clarendon l'rema series of:--Miltoit, 2 vols.. Chaucer, Spenicer,

Hooker, Piers' Ploughnian.
Drdn-.Eal nih

Cra crs' Anmmal 1 hvswrs-Thuîa's Geology.
Milile Politicai Eco)nomv.
Ganot's Naturai Piîilo.cophy.
Jnin sonis Chief Lives af the l'oc*,s-Arniot.
Eliot andi Starers' Ciîemistry, Stcci's Piîysioiogy.
Trench Oit The Stuciy of Words.
Chiambers' edition of Shiakesqpe.are's PlIays--laiet, Macbetht,

Juius CoSmr, Mercliant of Vellice.
M'entwartiî's Trigonoinctry.

Tiiese arc a part oniy af the ,nany eiuîcatinnai %works an
hand.

Prompt replies ta ail students %vlio maire iniquiries Prices
as loiv as passible.
M. S. HALL, Frederictoit, N. B.

DEALER IN

GFINTS' FURNISI1NGS,
- AND-

READY MADE CLOTHINGI

Mai " stzeet, -- Voff.e

W. ý. BL1JfKFDDF<

gpE9IfjL V~TENTION TU ýEAý1j
WolfVifley N9. S.

OHIFMAN & ZKAFFNER

J. 0 $IIMY .C W .SAFEt

THE SCIE1WTIFIC A1YERICAIV,
THE MOST FOPULt.R >CIENTItrIC FAPER IN THE WORLD.

ESTAUISHE»1845.

Weekly, $83.00 a Year. ---- $1.,90 for- Six Months.
rHIS univl periodicai, which lias beeni publisheti by fuin & Co. for more than forty years, continues ta niaintain its higli
-Lreputation for excellence, *>ud enjoys the ]argest circulation ever attaintil 1>y any scientillo publication. Every nuniber

cantajins sixteen large pages, beatitifully printcdl, eiegantly illustrateti; it'presents in popular styiea descriptive record af the
most n ove], isitcresthîig and i inmpnrtan t ativa nces i ii S5cienice,'.Arts and Mfanu factu res. IL stiows tlt(§progresa rtlieNIorld la respect
ta New Discoveries anti iniprovements, cmbracing 3liachinery, Meclianieci Worics, Enginecring in ail branches, Chcmistry,
«Nctaiinirgy, Electr.city, Li gh licat, Ai'clitcctîîro, Domestie Econnmy, Agrictilturo. Natual Histary, etc.

XhieScientiflo 4nurican shaitli have a pîlace ini every Dweilinig, Slop, Ouice, School or Library. Workmen,
Foremen, En inemr, Superin tendents, Directors, Preqidenits, O1lfcials, Merchants, 7Farmers, Teachers, LayrPhysictans,
Clergymei cPople in evcry %valk andi profession in lite, %vill derivo stisfaction andi boefit front a regular reading or TuaF
SCIENTIFIC AMaîtîc&N.

TRY IT.-It Ivili bring yoit valuabie ideas ; subscribo for yuur sons-iL wvihl tuake them rnaniy andi self-reliant ; suhacribe
for vour %vorkmen-it wili pleia antI assist titeir labor; subscribe*for your frieuts-it %%il!i bc iikeiy ta givo themi a practical lift
in lifr. Tcrins, $3.00 a ycar; $1.50 six niontits. Remit by Postal Order or Check.

MUNN & CO., Pubilshors, 361 Broadway, N. Y.
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IW7. CALDWELL & MURRAY,
THAâNK THEIRn cUS TOMERS F04 PAST PATRONAGE.

We have starteci this Season with a large and weII assorted stock of

GENERAL DRY '9GODZ, BOUTS AND ZHOE5,
We make a specialty of Beds and Bedding, and General House Furnishings,

&ASY 9UIRS TUDEBNTS' Céi-JIRS, SPFR1NG IBFDS.

hâIf8$ee0 of ffII Jçinde, Lguptâin JJOIq, Venef.dan Blinde, I{ollp Blinde, und kv.
iffielisI,, joerziç itid £, aiadiiii ïjis, faiviiE 'ci.iii> âIwçs, âIi!Mrrs, dcr.-

Orders by Mfail promptly attended ta. Coods dellvered free of charge.

1887. CALDWELL & MURRAY. __ss

~WOILEVILLE BO@K .STORJI, 9
llcadquartors for SOHOOL and COLLEGE TEXT BOOK'~ and Gotieral Schiool supplies. Commercial anid Fancy

Stationcry ini varicty Faucy Goods, Silvor Ware, Roomi Papcr, Paper i3linds, &c.

Our special arrangemeuts mith leading U. S. publisliers7cuable us to ordcr books nlot ini stock at short notice.
Wo iliako a discount or Ï0 pcr cent. for cash on Co11cýû Tcxt Books.

SPECIAL RATES TO CLASSES ORDERING QUANTITIES.

WOLFVILLE CROOERY, OROOKERY AND CLASSWARE DEPOT!

FRUITS IN 813A.SON.
Confeetiônery, Syrups, Tobaccos, Cigars, Pipes and Smokers'- Sundries.

N. B.-Ooods proniptly dclivered by teain. CROCKERY , GLASSWAE, LAMPS, &o.
JVoVtiiZe, Oct 131h~, 1SSO.



O loves,

[Id1fs,

Wlibbons,

Laces,

Ilrillings,

Wools,

Purs,

Shawls,

Clou/es.

' ' A CA DI1A A TJIE'l 'U 11.

DRESS GOS
MANTLE -CLOTHS.

MUQrP:. ¶ITTZIR7

Colla rs,

Shoes,

lubbers,

Slippers,

qnwells,

Trunkls.

BARRISTE!? and A T TOPA/ENYAT-LA W,

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

E SIDNEY Q-RAWLEY,

Barrister, AItor'wy,

NVOLFVILLE, N. S.

KENTVILLE JEWELLERY STORE,
KENTVILLE, -- NO-VA SCOTIA.

-IMPORT'ER 0F-

DIAMONU JKIWUELLERI, GOO AD SILYER WITGIIEL
FINET â£M££rCIQâNND £:NGCLISHU JEWELLE-RY.,

Largest Stock of Quadruple S1,ýer-Platcd WVare ln the Provinice. 300 SoIi<1 GoId Wcddliîg
andi Gemn Riugs to select froin.
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Genits' Furnishmi r Goods,

goals,, UIo~<nd èîibberc,
TRUNICS.- AND VALISES.

Students willfind us .Teadquarters
for /ashionable and reliable Goods.

GENTL!EMEN~'S

FuohiouBbIe pffl eeit Md Tobeconie.,

Einest lImported gnd Domestie-

SMIKING à-ND CH~IGT0BACèOý, &c.
* ÂLWAYS ON"IHÂND.

~pes ad Cigar old,-ri.

Ge H. WALLACE',

*WILLIAM WALLACE,
WOLPVILLE, N.

TweedS, Diagonals, Naps. &c., &c., always in stock.
A .COOD FIT CUARANTEED.

-Le Te GODEItEV,
Bôot.& Shoe Maker.

ENGLI8H, FRENCHI AND DOMESTIC STOCK

_RepaiTinýg Promptly Executed.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

GIE:O0 vu RAN»,l>
DEALER IN

.flrguý L iGd nez, QhGmI-1
Fancy Goods, Perfumery &,-Soar!s.

B*P084àE, $PF»CT&CLEà, JEWkLInyy

CAR*FlN SEEDSy -&o.

Main St., Wo!fvilleff iN. .

MRS. JOS., WESTON
Wholesale -and Itetail Beslaeto notify i7z 'u~ota h a

op3e'.. a complete stock of'the Latest
and Best varictie-s-o

~,. 5.Also, tiat ber SIiRUPS are -the purest to b.

MOÏTO -Qualty flather than Price.Ihaitemrk.



ACA5?ýx -,S SÊMIARV.
INSnUIRGIOES.

'-MARLY A. WAISWORTH, PRINCIPAL ....... Engish, Literatitre aii .Rheloric.
+ ErlIZABETH L. MARGESON .............. rirecl and £nglish.

1QMME. CONSTANCE C. BAUJER.................. 1-FencL and Gerinan.
t'HELE N L. BCTTI'RICK.......................... Instrurnental Afusic.

MAY H. VAUGHAN............................ Iocal Mi
HATTIE INI. BATON............................A8ssistant in Inetrunurntal Mwic.

1.ELIZA T. HARDI-NG .......................... Draicing iend Il>ai;t'tiig.
~'~ITT1~E.WALLACE........ .... lc o.

With ncw and coninodious buildings, a fulli staff uf competent, Instructurs ini ail tite Dcpart-
ments of a liberal education, and extremely moderate chîarge.,>, Acadia Scniinary aflbrd.s tu yutiJlg
ladies seeking, a thorougyh mental tr-aining,.advantagesu untqualluIl by any bilhular lintitutiun in
the Lower .Provinces. For particulars ý-end for Calendlar.

- ESTABLISHED18.--

INSJPItI I Ro S.

J. F. TUFTS, M. A., PRINCIPAL' ...................... Latin and HIistoij.
E. W. SAWYER, B. A .................Greck and L"ntgllt.
E. R. MORSE, B. A .. ...................... Matlirnatics and, Englisl.

H. N. SHAW......... ......................... locution.

This Schooi, situated ini Wolfville,'N. S., provides two courses of study,-a classical and a
business course, and by the cIaiacter'of the work, à bas hithertu donce, and the opportunities
nouv furnishied, inv ites the attendalice of young men from ail parts of thp Mailitirne Provinces.
For particulars send for Calendar.


